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For prevention of vagal bradycardia, we blocked selective vagal afferent pathway to SA and AV
nodes with use of epicardial radiofreqency (RF) ablation in canine hearts. After RF ablation to
PVFP, fat pad around right pulmonary vein nearby LA, sinus bradycardia induced by cervical
vagal stimulation was diminished, and after RF ablation to triangular fat pad at the junction of
the inferior vena-cava inferior LA (IVC-ILA), AV block by vagal stimulation was abolished.
Shortening of effective refractory period with vagal stimulation on RA was decreased after PVFP
RF ablation. 8 weeks after ablation, sinus bradycardia had not caused by vagal stimulation.



































































































図１ Location of PVFP and IVC―ILA
Ao: aora PA: pulmonary artery SVC: superior vena cava
IVC: inferior vena cava RA: right atrium LA: left atrium


















































表１ Effect of PVFP RF ablation for sinus bradycardia
(n=15)
%ACL
sinus arrest ＜１２０ ≧１２０
pre. ABL １ ０ １４
post. PVFP ABL ０ １３ ２
表２ Effect of RF ablation for atrioventricular conduction
with atrial pacing (n=15)
III-AVB II-AVB I-AVB
pre ABL ７ ４ ４
post. PVFP ABL ８ ２ ５
post. IVC-ILA ABL ０ ０ ０
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